Background: The National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) was launched in Ghana in 2003 with the main objective of increasing utilisation to healthcare by making healthcare more affordable. Previous studies on the NHIS have repeatedly highlighted that cost of premiums is one of the major barriers for enrollment. However, despite introducing premium exemptions for pregnant women, older people, children and indigents, many Ghanaians are still not active members of the NHIS. In this paper we investigate why there is limited success of the NHIS in improving access to healthcare in Ghana and whether social exclusion could be one of the limiting barriers. The study explores this by looking at the Social, Political, Economic and Cultural (SPEC) dimensions of social exclusion.
Background
Over the past decade, a number of countries in subSaharan Africa have adopted social health insurance schemes, including Nigeria, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Ghana. For example, in 1999, the Government of Rwanda developed a community-based health insurance scheme which was expanded nationally in 2006. The aim was to increase financial resources for the local health-care system and to improve access to health care for vulnerable groups. Likewise, Ghana's National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) was launched in 2003 with the aim of ultimately providing affordable and equitable access to basic healthcare services for the entire populace.
Social health insurance is increasingly recognised as one of the health financing approaches with a strong potential to address equity and social protection issues in healthcare especially in developing countries. By pooling risks and resources it promises to ensure better access and provide risk protection to the poor against the cost of illness [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . A review by the Ghana Health Service [6] shows that since the start of the NHIS in 2005, overall outpatient department (OPD) cases have shown a marked increase, suggesting that the NHIS policy has led to an increase in health service usage.
Social health protection is a critical component of social protection, underpinned by principles of solidarity and equity. Traditional concepts of social protection, based on the notion of mutual support, are still strongly rooted in Ghanaian culture, but are eroding under the influence of modernisation. In Ghana, health inequities are seen to be a major form of social exclusion. There is striking evidence of rural-urban disparities in access to health care services, inequitable distribution of health workers; striking disparities in access to health services between rich and poor and gender gaps in access due to poverty, deprivation and ignorance. There are indications that some segments of society are not being reached by these social health protection programmes. For example, in Ghana a number of studies have shown that individuals from richer quintiles are more likely to be enrolled into the NHIS scheme than those in poorer quintiles [7] [8] [9] . Parma et al. [10] also find health insurance lowest in the poorer quartiles among the elderly in Ghana and Senegal. This invariably implies that access to healthcare is restricted to individuals who are able to afford insurance; leaving the poor and vulnerable groups without access to care. To compound these challenges, enrollment in the scheme in Ghana has fallen to a coverage of less than 40 % of the total population from about 67 % in 2010 [11] .
The structures of social systems and relationships produce exclusionary processes that limit the success of social health protection programs. This study adopts the SEKN (Social Exclusion Knowledge Network) definition of social exclusion which defines it as multidimensional processes driven by unequal power relationships interact across four main dimensions-social, political, economic and cultural [12] . Based on this and an extensive literature review, a Social, Political, Economic and Cultural (SPEC) framework was developed which identifies domains and variables that allow the study to capture all aspects of social exclusion [10] . This is explained in detail in the methodology section. The paper seeks to assess the impact of NHIS on the utilisation of outpatient healthcare services in Ghana through this SPEC lens. Specifically, to determine which groups use health services and which processes explain why. The rest of the paper is structured as follows: the next section gives an overview of the health system, followed by the methodology, results and discussion sections. The final section gives a brief conclusion.
The Ghana Health System
Healthcare delivery in Ghana is provided by both the public and private (private-for-profit and private-not-forprofit) sectors, with the public sector organised according to hierarchy with the national (teaching hospitals) at the apex, followed by regional (regional hospitals), district (district hospitals), sub-district (health centres) and community levels (CHPS). Sub-district (health centres) and community levels (CHPS) provide primary care, with district and regional hospitals providing secondary healthcare as well as primary healthcare. Tertiary services including specialised clinical care are provided at the teaching hospitals. District hospitals are staffed with one or more qualified medical doctors, nurses, pharmacists, laboratory technicians, auxiliary nurses and other support personnel. Health centres are manned by a medical assistant or a nurse.
Healthcare financing in Ghana has gone through many dynamics, from free healthcare at the eve of independence, introduction of the nominal fee in the 1970s and the 1980s full cost recovery, popularly known as the 'Cash and Carry' system. Recognising that direct out-ofpocket payment limited access to healthcare, the Government of Ghana declared its intention to abolish the system, and began exploring the feasibility of introducing a national health insurance scheme to be managed at the district level. The National Health Insurance Act, 2003 (Act 650) established the NHIS with the aim of increasing access to healthcare and improving the quality of basic healthcare services for all citizens, especially the poor and vulnerable. The defined benefit package under the scheme includes inpatient hospital care, outpatient care at primary and secondary levels, and emergency and transfer services. Premiums are charged to each client and are renewable on a yearly basis.
Methods
The SPEC (social, political, economic and cultural) framework
The SPEC framework was developed on the premise that there were a number of risk factors which contributed to an individual's vulnerability to social exclusion [10] . The task of identifying variables of social exclusion within the four main domains was undertaken as part of the initial steps of the study. In the framework, the social dimension is constituted by proximal relationships of support and solidarity (such as friendship, kinship, family, neighbourhood, community, social movements) that generate a sense of belonging within social systems. Social bonds are strengthened or weakened along this dimension [12] . The political dimension considers power dynamics in relationships which generate unequal patterns of formal rights embedded in legislation, constitutions, policies and practices and the conditions in which rights are exercised, including access to safe water, sanitation, shelter, health services, transport and power. The economic dimension is constituted by access to, and distribution of, material resources necessary to sustain life (such as income, employment, housing, land, working conditions and livelihoods). The fourth dimension is the cultural dimension where we consider the patterns of relational exclusion that have been found to have cultural and historical origins, where people uphold norms and values which lead them to set themselves above others based on a variety of attributes. However, boundaries between social and cultural dimensions are difficult to draw because social participation is highly connected to cultural aspects such as values and norms translated into current social practices. Therefore, variables are identified under a socio-cultural domain.
Data
Ghana is divided into10 administrative regions which are subdivided into 170 districts. The study uses data collected from 4050 representative households in five districts in Ghana covering the 3 ecological zones (coastal, forest and savannah). The household survey was conducted using Enumeration Areas (EAs) based on the 2000 Ghana Population and Housing Census for the selected districts. The five districts comprised AburaAsebu-Kwamamkese in the Central Region, Kwaebibrim in the Eastern Region and Ejisu-Juaben Municipal in the Ashanti Region, Asutifi in the Brong Ahgafo Region and Savelugu-Nanton in the Northern Region. These EAs are made up of rural and urban localities and are determined by the Ghana Statistical Service (GSS) for nationally representative surveys. In each district, 27 EAs were selected by the GSS. After the listing to obtain the sampling frame, 30 households (with an additional 10 households for replacement) were systematically sampled for the interviews. Thus, in each district, 810 households (i.e. 30 households x 27 EAs) were interviewed resulting in a total of 4050 households with an estimated household population of 16,200. In each household, the respondent was the head or an adult member who is normally responsible for major household decisions. Data on health services utilisation was collected using a disaggregated classification of health providers (Regional hospital, District hospital, Private/NGO hospital, Public health centre, Private clinic, Mission/NGO clinic, Private pharmacy, License chemical store) of outpatient care. In this paper, only utilisation of outpatient services at formal providers is considered. The recall period for outpatient visits was 2 weeks.
Dependent and Independent variables
A range of patient characteristics determines whether patients are willing and able to make treatment choices. Some of these choices may also be influenced by social and cultural factors [13] [14] [15] . There is a large volume of literature which indicates that wealth and income affect treatment seeking behaviour especially in accessing formal health facilities [13, [16] [17] [18] . Beyond providing financial protection from the economic consequences of illness, health insurance is meant to improve access to healthcare [19, 20] .
The dependent variable is a binary variable reflecting the use of formal healthcare (i.e. Regional hospitals, District hospitals and Public health centres). Informal care includes all individuals who did not seek care from formal healthcare providers. Among the independent variables are individual and household characteristics. Individual characteristics include age, gender, education, health insurance status, nature of illness. The SPEC variables include marital status (single or married), social networks (belonging to a social group or not) which fall under the sociocultural category. Household characteristics include a household welfare index as a proxy for household income. This is considered under the economic category. Five variables were created with the fifth quintile (highest income group) used as the base group (the omitted variable). The political category includes distance to health facility (irrespective of mode of transport).
Regression models
Our basic regression model for determinants of utilisation can be defined as:
Where i = 1…n represents individuals. User i is a binary variable that denotes whether the individual used formal care or not. Vi is a set of SPEC variables (as described in Table 1 ), Xi is a set of remaining variables that may determine utilisation, and εi captures the random shock. Three logistic regression models are estimated. First, we estimated a simple regression model (Model 1) with only Xi variables, we then ran the regression with all variables-Xi and Vi variables in Model 2, and in the third model (Model 3) we included Xi variables and the SPEC variables.
Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance was sought and granted from the Institutional Review Board (IRB), of the Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research (NMIMR), University of Ghana before the study was done. Study objectives, benefits, risks and the right to refuse participation and confidentiality of responses were explained to participants. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant.
Results

Description of the sample
In total, 16,200 individuals were available for the analysis in the survey data. Of these households, 73 % were insured, 53 % were female and 36 % had no education. Table 1 presents a description of variables in the estimation. Table 2 presents the percentage share of individual and household attributes of the users and non-users groups. A total of 1349 individuals reported seeking health care in the last 2 weeks. These users had a higher percentage of individuals with active insurance status (64 %) compared to 50 % of the non-users (p <0.00). We found that among the users, 53 % lived in urban areas; among the non-users 44 % lived in urban areas (p = 0.03). Also, among the users, 17 % were found to be in the lowest wealth quintile compared to 24 % among the non-users. Also, 30 % of non-users were more than one hour from the nearest district hospital compared to 19 % of users.
Utilization of health services
Effects of individual characteristics and SPEC variables on choice of health facility
Results from the logistic regressions models, are presented in Table 3 . The models were run for respondants who indicated that they were ill and sought treatment for their illness within the 2 weeks preceding the date of the interview. This therefore affected the sample size since most of the respondents indicated that they there were not ill during that period. The dependent variable is a dichotomous variable where 1 means a person used formal means of treatment and 0 means the person chose traditional treatment option. The results in Models 1 and 2 show the marginal effects of the individual characteristics and the SPEC variables respectively on the dependent variable whereas the results in Model 3 show the combined effects of both the individual characteristics and the SPEC variables on the dependent variable.
The regression results in Model 1 indicate that males have a lower probability (6.6 % lower) of using formal health facility than their female counterparts. The results in the Model 1 also depicts that the probability of using formal health facility for treatment increases with the level of education. Individuals with JSS/Middle school education are more likely (with a higher probability of 0.041) to use formal treatment facility relative to those with no education. Similarly, those with secondary education and above are most likely (9.4 % more likely) to seek treatment from a formal healthcare facility compared to those with no education.
The results in Model 2 also show that males are less likely to use formal treatment options relative to females. The results also depict that those in the first wealth quintile are more likely to use formal treatment options than those in the fifth wealth quintile. Similarly, the result in Model 3 shows that males are less likely to use formal treatment options than females. The results also confirm that the significance and the probability of using formal treatment option increases with the level of education (with no education being the comparison group). Those with health insurance coverage are still more likely to formal healthcare compared to those with no health insurance coverage. However, individuals who are 15 to 60 min away from the regional hospital are less likely (0.043 probability lower) to use formal treatment option. 
Discussion
This paper seeks to investigate factors that affect the utilisation of public and private outpatient healthcare services in Ghana. Our results indicate that, health insurance status, education and gender have been shown to be the three main determinants. A large proportion of the insured who reported ill, sought care from formal health care providers compared to the uninsured. This finding is similar to the results of other studies [18, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Education and quite specifically, having secondary education and above is significant determinant of choice of care. An educated person is enlightened about the dangers and the benefits associated with the traditional and formal treatment options respectively and therefore would opt for the formal treatment options, all other things being equal. This supports the social exclusion theory that explains that the causes of inequality are based on the unequal structures of social systems [12] . Invariably, the better educated stand to gain more access to health care services as higher education allows for greater access to information and knowledge of the NHIS and its benefits. The study shows that more women used formal healthcare services compared to men. There are a number of possible reasons why this could be the case. Fewer men are enrolled in the NHIS according to the results of this study which could explain why the numbers are skewed in favour of women. Alternatively, men who could not afford to pay the premiums of all household members would prefer for the women and children in the households to be insured. Are men voluntarily excluding themselves from the NHIS or this a consequence of other factors? Or do men prefer to seek care outside formal health care facilities? A plausible explanation could be that males in Ghana could be less concerned about their health and may also view the continuous attendance to the hospital as a sign of weakness. They may also resort to self-medication/ home treatment at the initial stages of sickness turning to formal treatment options when sickness aggravates or home treatment becomes ineffective. Although answers to these questions were beyond the scope of this study, this finding is intriguing and needs more attention as the consequences of males increasingly opting out of the health insurance scheme may have far reaching consequences for their future health.
Although we did not seek to understand why individuals were not enrolled in the scheme, one of the enabling factors we flagged was wealth status. Previous studies in Ghana have shown that individuals from richer quintiles are more likely to be enrolled into the NHIS scheme than those in poorer quintiles [8] [9] [10] . However, even if those in the highest quintiles are more likely to enroll, the results of this study show quite the opposite when it comes to utilisation of care. In our Model 2, where we consider only the SPEC variables, the individuals in the lowest quintile are more likely to seek care from formal healthcare services compared to individuals in the highest quintile. When we control for all other variables (Model 3) wealth becomes an insignificant determinant of utilisation of care. A potential explanation could be that the wealthier groups were not seeking care from NHIS accredited facilities. This is quite likely given evidence from studies in Ghana that indicate the insured receive less than optimum care at healthcare facilities [26] [27] [28] .
This study has produced some interesting findings but it is not without a number of limitations. First, we are unable to draw 'causal' relationships between the dependent and independent variables due to the crosssectional nature of the data. Also the independent variables may not capture the complete range of sociocultural, economic and political variables as explained in the SPEC methodology. Finally, restricting the sample to the use of outpatient services may not accurately assess the impact of the NHIS on utilisation and may overstate the extent to which the insured use health services. However, our findings are reflective of previous and more recent findings which suggest that utilisation of health services has been on the rise since the introduction of the NHIS in Ghana.
Conclusions
We analyse the factors which determine choice of care in the framework of social protection, bedrock of Ghana's health insurance scheme. The results indicate that health insurance, gender and education are significant determinants of healthcare utilisation. Compared to the uninsured, the insured are more likely to choose formal health facilities than informal care which confirms our initial hypothesis and also the results of other studies conducted on the NHIS in Ghana. However, several other factors may explain these findings. In theory, the NHIS can be an effective system which provides the use to health care services that is affordable, available and offers financial protection in times of illness. Yet, equity concerns about the NHIS have been raised and the ability of the NHIS to ensure equitable access for vulnerable groups has received attention over the years. The voluntary nature of the scheme even though there are efforts to make the scheme mandatory, means that the risk pool has been narrowed mainly to the poor and sick with the exception of those whose contributions to the scheme are automatically deducted at source. Regardless of, gender, wealth status, or geography, efforts must be made to encourage more people to enroll in the scheme in order to avoid inequities. Greater support from families, friends and communities is linked to better health and hence the relevance of social networks in the utilisation of care. Social networks provide the necessary channels for the dissemination of information some of which may enable individuals to hear about the NHIS; be encouraged to enroll in it and therefore gain access to healthcare services.
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